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Celebrate Colorado Consumer Protection Month with Us

Colorado Attorney General Cynthia H. Coffman announced the launch of the first annual Colorado Consumer Protection Month (CCPM) on November first. This new initiative focuses on raising awareness and providing education about consumer fraud issues including common scams, financial abuses, and fraud affecting Coloradans across the state. The Colorado Attorney General’s Office is partnering with law enforcement, regulatory entities, and non-profit programs statewide to help Coloradans learn how to identify, prevent, and report fraudulent activity.

Click here to see the announcement and proclamation>>

CCPM Tele-Townhall Calls in Partnership with AARP Foundation Elderwatch

Do you know the current scams affecting older adults in Colorado?
Do you know how to recognize, refuse, & report fraud?
In support of Colorado Consumer Protection Month, join the AARP Foundation, in partnership with the Colorado Attorney General’s Office, for a telephone town hall phone call where we will talk about the latest scams, answer your questions on the line, and share ways to help you avoid fraud. The next Tele-Townhall calls will be at 2:00 pm on 11/15 and 11/29.

Register for an automatic call or listen to the recording at your convenience>>

Attorney General’s Consumer Holiday Guide

This time of year, Coloradans gather with family and friends to celebrate the holidays and look ahead to a new year full of possibilities. It is a time when many of us share our holiday spirit by exchanging gifts or donating to charitable causes. The annual Attorney General’s Consumer Holiday Guide offers guidance for safe shopping and donating. “This new consumer guide contains information that will help protect you from fraud now and all year long,” said Attorney General Cynthia H. Coffman. “Please download the Consumer Holiday Guide and also share it with friends on social media. It will create an awareness that’s useful not only during the holidays, but long into the New Year.”

Click here to view the Consumer Holiday Guide>>
Click here to order a copy of the Consumer Holiday Guide>>

Thank You Colorado Consumer Protection Month Partners!

Colorado Consumer Protection Month is a statewide initiative to increase public knowledge of consumer fraud issues. We want to extend a heartfelt thank you to all of the organizations that are helping make #CCPM2017 a success. To learn more about joining in the CCPM celebration please visit our website: www.stopfraudcolorado.gov/ccpm. 

Click Here to Watch the Video>>